
M n1 , a-1 very gra,efulto the Imperialists, whcnw ed hence for Wreck, from whence he goes for 
cd£ti .hjkcc1 ail 4"K? could to his Eromodta, he is I Guelderlani and Over-tJJel, to fettle some affairs of 
jtflpur. Go yariro-ldv thole Provinces, and will be abroad about a Month. 
/Cvlogm, j-m: "r j . The Fr«nch are now likewise ± The States have lately received great complaints 
Mai ers of thc Castle of Zons, a.nd have put five from Spain ofthe hardusage their Merchants receive 
Companies of FoMinto-iViwv Yesterday ourDepU- jn their Trade in that Kingdom; of which they have 
ties returrrd fPbai Dusren, where they had been / not only taken notice to the Spanish Minister here, 
to nu,ke the'Skur Caivo a Present of W inc, and to > but have written to the King of Spain on this Subject. 
prayhUfauoi towards theirCity.Theyhave brought —••-' ' -...-,•. .-_•- r.. ... — 
with them certain Proposals for a Neutrality.whiclM c 
our Magistrates are npw delib.rating upon j and 
some of them ..re said to be such as will hardly be 
accepttri, ahdothat ihey may not, the Confedera*e 
-Prttccs mal&a^firfi-faia* time large, pfters of a'Jt 
sistaiice i la-a few day* wo may hcT able to tell yola-
what the resolution- of this City is. The XJttt-Æ* 
we receive from Vienna, speak of thc Peace as a thing 
not to be doubted, the Emperor having sent orders 
as tfaey sayto his Ambassadors at, Nimeguen, to pass f a t thc French Court teuse their utmost endeavors 
over the present difficulties, and to proceed to a • to obtain some ease tothe said Duke in this matter. 
conclusion of it. Th; Inhabitants of the Coucrry Pendennis, fan. 6. The Windsor the most part 
of Marks, are-extream apprehensive of the French . ofthe week being at E. and E."N-E. several Veflels-
passing the %bhe, and therefore bave got an • dame into this Harbor, some from France laden wiih 
assistance of 3000 Bores from the Country Of Bergs Wines, Brandy, and Nutts, and others bound for 
to help them to secure the Passes. 

Brujsels, fan. 13. The 11 instant were sent from 
hence p Wagons, and ieo Horses laden with Pro
visions, Ammunition, and the Baggage of the new 
Governor, for Charleroy, from whence the Sieur 
ie Montal marched out yesterday wich thc whole 
Garison, and presently after Don Antonio Francisco 
ie Semiento entred the Place, and took possession 
of it inthe name of the King of Spain. This mor
ning rhe Prince de Vaudemont parted hence forCbar-

The Letters we received this morning from Nime
guen told us, that the Imperial Ambassadors had yiel
ded two Points which remained in difference, and, 
hindred the couclusion of she Peace; and that the 
onely one that remained, related to thc Dnke of 
Lorrain, in favor of whom they labor hard with 
the French, that thc Conditions which concern him, 
may be moderated, though hitherto without any 
great appearance of success. We understand"that 
the States have likewise ordered their Ambassadors 

France; among the former were tho fohn of • 
^obn AVenMadt-r; rhe Good Voyage ot Home, fohn 
Bliw Master, bound for Amsterdam; the Bmsing 
pf,.... fohn White Master, bound for Zealand', 
" he Duke of Holstein, Peter Tarn Master, bound for 
Hamburg. : 

Piimouth, fan, 7. Not any (hips have arrived 
here since my last, the Wind at N. E. 
' Chester, fan. '8. On Monday last thc Earl of 
Qssory arrived here abouc Noon on his way for 

jfertj/ta visit the- Pl"tce J_aj3diO^*ah»Exccikrii^i^<j^j about an iour after the Mayor and AVer* 
an account ofthe condition it is in. Bmen of this City made hisLordsliirran,i»*ftJtitrito 

Nimeguen, fm. \6. We have already given-you. "if the Guildbill, where they received him in their 
an account, that the French Ambassadors had decla- ' Scarlet, "and treated his Lordst-ip with a Banquet, 
red that the King their Master was willing to allow taking this occasion to manifest their great respects 

"" - - -• - to his Lordship as a person of so great Honor and 
: Merit j at three j clock his Lordlhip took Horse? 
tax Holy-beai, and at his passing over the Bridge-.the 

thc Imperialists till tlie end of this month to con
clude the Peace irf, upon condition that if it were 
not made by that time, they should make certain 
new Proposals, that if the Peace Were not made 
by the i j th of February with admission of those 
new Proposals, then thev. ths French Ambassa
dors, were ordered to malwfarther demands: and 
jf the Peace were not concluded h.fore the end 
of February , then to break up the Treaty, 
which is at present in that state, that it is the gene
ral opinion a ft w ejays will finilh it; for we are as
sured that th" Article of the Emperors not assisting 
the Enemies of Frince and Sueien, and Prince's not 
alsisting the Enemies of the Emperor is agreed 5 
and that the Imperialists have likewise consented 
that the places desired by the French fliall remain 
in their hands till the Peace of the North be con
cluded, upon condition that thc Articles which con-
cern thc Duke of Lorfain, may be made a lirtle 
more cafie for that Prince; for as they now stand, 
it ,s a question whither he can accept of them,and 
consequently be a-party in the Peaee between the 
Emperor and France, which is earnestlv laboured for 
by the Imperialists. We are tojd that the French 
Ambr.ssadors have likewise declared that if the King 
of Denmark, do not conclude a Peace with Sueien 
before the end of this Month, that then the King 
th:ir Master will no longer be bound tothd Con
ditions by him offered with relation to that Crown 

• in April last. 
Hague, fan.17. This morning his Highness part-

Castlc saluted him with five great Guns, and closed 
the farewelwich three Hussaws, Seamen like. , 

Whitehall, fan. 8. This day the Right Honourable 
the Farl of Clarendon was Sworn one of thc Lords 
of His Majesties Privy Council, and took his P(aee 
at thc Hoard. 

' Advertisements. 1 

T Hefe are to give Notice, Tbat there is Money in 
the i\eceipt of His Majesties Exchequer ready 

to Pay off all Orders of Loan t\egijlrei there upon the 
2or*4(?i 1. 17 s. 3 d. (part of the t> 133881 u s. od. 
lately granted to HU Majest by AH of Parliament for 
DU banding the Army ani other Uses) to Humber iz. 
inclusive. 

W Hereas one Timothy Sea « i Infi Kicchin-Servant 
in tbe V-H tian Reliderus House, being* slender, 
man of ordinary Mature; aged abouc » i years, a 

smooth chin face, a (horc dead br .wn coloured hair, his lefc 
leu; emoked, and his left check has a big spoc of the small 
P"*, ina sad «ray Sure, lined wirh black, and a {ray Hac, 
ttliostolr a pair nl silver Candlesticks and ocher things the 
lOihof f<> nary abouc nghe. Who'ver lhall Bay and jirelY 
him, .piving nocice tothe some Refi lenes Pnrrerof his House 
in Duiba *^ira>,fhall have six Gumiei Reward. 

A Liccle ivhire Spinier t>ns> spntred with ted Spots, bis 
hairjnmechino loncj, hale his face whice, and Ms nose 

a 1 ttle rurned up, WT lost in Vi'ltrs street "let Tiri, Riuldinos 
on Tuesday last Whoev r can give notice of him tn Mr. 
fobnsn x Jeweller, ac his hoofs in VS trt-fiieet, fliall have 
10 s. ""(Wart*. 
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